
was declared that the executors were to be at liberty to apply
the whole estate froin time to tirne in pavuiont of the an-
nuit v of $800 to Hariet D)alton ami in or towardls satisfac-
tion of the whole of the arruars of the annuities to lier aud
Mary McM-ýiehael, deceased, befere distributing any part of
the corpus of the estate to or awiong residuarY legatees. Sine
the making of the decee on further directions the trustees
have applied the whole incorne of the estate in. paYrneft of
the annuitY of $800 tn Hiarriet Dalton until lier deatli, and
in payaient of the arrears due to lier and to the estate of
Mary MeMiehael, eeadand at the present ie the ar-
rears iun1 aid are as f los-othe estaite of Ilarriet Dal-
ton, $4i.1;to the estate of Mary Meihc,$1,043.61.

The prc>ent action is brought to deteriiiinc the rights of
ail partiec to the trus>t fond, whieh is said to ainîunt to

$25,730, of which the greater part is upon mortgage seciirity,
the reniainder beiing reprcse-ýinted by houses which have falle;n
into the hands of the, trustees for unpaid iîîortgage nioncys.

The action was tried hefore Street, J., without a jury,
on the 28th September, 1903.

D). Tu. SYinns1, for plaintiffs.

I. C. (lu1te, KXX., for defendant Edith J. Williams.

A. H1. Mairshi, K.C., and H. GJ. Kingstone, for represen-
tatives of annuitauts.

H. CaslK.C., for those claiîning as residuary legatees
under codicil other than Emma Wilson.

R. S. ('assels, for those elainiing as residuary' legatees
under codicil and as legatees under will other than Emma
Wilson.

W. D. Gwynne, for Hdad1. Dalton, claîing as residu-
ary devisce under a codicil.

Shirley Denison, for defendant Emma Wilson, the sole

surviving benefieiary.

STREET, J., held that the effect of the eces in the former
suit in Chancery was tn set apart the whole estate as the
£und to secure the payment of the annuities to the daughters
of the testatrîx, Mary MeMîchael and Ilarriet D)alton. The
effect of these decrees and the action taken by the trustees
in ohedience te them must stand,' and the necessary resuflt îs
te make the whole estate pass under the codicil and te leave
nothing for the will te take efleet upen. The effect of the
codici], in the event which has happened, of both daughters
havîng died without issue, is that the gift over takes etteet,


